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Abstract
This paper invesigatcs he vahdity of thc policy stancc of the Bank of Japan, Emp?ical
analysis is pelfomcd utihzing sttuctural vcctor autoregression mchodology. In pa?cular, he
proprieties of hc “intcrest ratc targcting pohcy" and thc “rcsclwc targcting poLcy" 訂c cxam‐
incd win two different idclaifying resttictions constructcd for cach policy schcmc.With k>
spcct to the fomttr policy stance, impulsc rcsponscs show hat the shocks to hc short tem
intercst rate have rcasonable effects, On hc ohcr hand, impulse rcsponscs to measure hc ef―
fects of he lattcr pohcy stancc show hat shocks to ttc bank rcscⅣcs are f01lo、vcd by appro―
priatc rcsponscs. On the wholc, pohcy stances by thc Bank of Japan from thc 1990s ttc
basically valid.
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1. Introduction
Since he posit?c research by Sims(1980), structural VAR(vcctOr autoregression)has
widcly bccn applied to mcasurc he effect of monctaりpoliCy.Bemakc and Blindcr(1992)
and Sims(1992)sttcSS On the Юle of sholt‐tcrm mttket rate as he important fractor of mone―
tary policy witt hc recursive fl・amcworks of identiacaiOn.Blanchard alld Watson(1986),
Gali(1992),Gordon and Lccpcr(1994),and Lastrapcs alad Selgin(1995)arc tllC apphcations
of the non―recursivc approach to imposc contemporaneous rcstriction for identification.
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Bemallkc alad Mihov(1998)adOpt the block―■curs?c approach t  identifbr hc shocks to
moncttty policy. In addition, 、vc c n find somc studics to invcstigatc the charactcristics of thc
Japallcsё monetary policy applying sttuctllral VAR model,Kim(1999)dCalS Win the G-7
countries including Japan 、vih non―rccursivc idcntification s,atcgy. Also, Chinn and Doolcy
(1998),ShiOii(2000),alad Bayoumi(2001)inVestigatc hc fcatun of monctaly pOlicy in Jap孤
utilizing thcir palticular idcntiication iameworks.Kasa and Poppcr(1997)cxaminc tllc valid一
ity of tlac Bank of Japan's four possiblc opcrating targcts, and flnd somc supports of thc onc
constructed as a wcightcd average of hc short―tcrnl interest targct and non一bor owc reserves
tttget,Mihira and Sugihara(2000)ind thtt the moncttty policy in Japan was mo俺
expansiontty ttan usual in hc latc 1980s and tightcr in most of 1990s, Miyao(2002)finds
a pcrsistent effcct of monetary policy on rcal output by a simplc rccursivc approach.
Nakashima(2006)idcntifies he cxogcnous componcnts of monettty policy by two kinds of
equilibrium modcl of the rcscrvc mttkct. Particularly, hc abovc 、vor s of Kasa and Popp r
(1997),Mhira and Sugihtta(2000),MiyaO(2002),and Nakashima(2006)餌c cvaluatcd in
hat hcy put thc insitutional charactcristics of hc Bank of Japan's opcrating proccdure to
thcir idenification strategies for hc moncttty pohcy stancc. Thcrc havc becn various debates
over thc opcrating tttget and tllc pohcy stance of hc ccnttal bank to have an effcctivc ttans―
mission mcchanisnt of monctary policy. In this scnsc, hcsc rcsearchcs uihzing structural
VAR models offcr a significant orbit of ttc monctary pOhcy study.
Japanesc cconomy 、vas faccd witt hc prolonged recession duc to he do、vnward rcvision
of cxpcctcd economic grow血,balallce sheet adiust■lCnt,and malfllnction of thc intcrmcditty
systcm dcrived by thc non―pcrforming asset problcm since thc ■liddle of 1990s, Considcring
his situation, 血c Bank of Japan implcmcntcd the t、vo sor s of vcry unttaditional monetary
policies to copc with the stagnant cconomy. One of tllem 、vas th  so―allcd “zero intcrcst ratc
policy" (1999:2-2000:8), and thC Other one 、vas hc so―ca1lcd “quantitativc casing poLcy"
(2001:3-2006:3) Thc Bank Of Japan conductcd thc “zero interest ratc policy" by guiding thc
uncollatera■zcd ovenlight call ratc (shOrt―term interbank markct ratc)to Very close to zero
pcrccnt, whilc it ilnplcmcntcd thc “quantita ivc casing pohcy" by guiding thc lcvcl of out―
standing balance of thc private financial institutions' currcnt reserve account(hcld at the Bank
of Japan).In thC former case,hc opcrating vviable(or Opcrating targct)of the Bank of
Japan was uncollateralizcd ovcmight call rate, and this 、vay is thc same as tradit onal opcrat―
ing proccdure exccpt thc fact that the levcl 、vas kcpt cx rcmely ow. In hc lattcr casc, how―
cvcr, the opcrating variable 鞘′as tcmporarily the outstanding balancc of thc current reserve
account To put it anohcr way, thc Bank of Japan tcntativcly rcplaccd its opcrating variablc
with hc bank rescrvcs, but it restored he call ratc to thc opcrating variablc again at thc tcr―
mination of ttc “quantitative easing policy," It is a common vicw to rcgard the call rate as
he centtal policy insttumcllt of thc Balak of Japan(cXCCpt hc spccial case):fOr instance,
Okina(1993)and UCda(1993)givc OVerviews of thc opcrating procedutt implcmcntcd by thc
Balak of Japan,alld both of tllcm aclmowlcdgc that the operating targct is just he call rate.
Taking hcsc arguments into account, traditional or usual po■cy st ncc of he Bank of Japan
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can be rcgardcd as a kind of “intcrest ratc t∬gc ing pohcy," whilc thc “quantita ivc casing
policy" is a kind of “rcservc targcting policy
ln this paper, wc investigatc thc pohcy stance by hc Bank of Japan in considcration of thc
validity of the “intcr st rate targcting policy" and the “rcscrve targcting pohcy" aftcr thc
“Plaza Accord"hcld in 1985 by applying structural VAR mcthodology.Thc nlnindcr of this
papcr is organizcd as foHoヽvs Sccion 2 highlights hc charactcristics of thc sttuctural vector
autorcgression modcl, Section 3 is for the cmpirical study by the sttuctural VAR, Section 4
concludcs.
2. Structural VAR SpecincatiOm
The basic fl・amework of■lc stコュctural VAR model is as follows.Let xt bc an n×l geno?c
vcctOr Of Cndogcnous variablcs, and ut bc an n〉〈l wcctor of s tu tural innovation with zcro
mcan.Thc ph ordcr structural VAR modcl is describcd as:
Axt=Alxl l+Aダx12 …+
=ΣAttxt i+Bct・
Aすxl_p+BCt
(1)
i=1
For simplicity,constant tcrms ttc ignorcd hcre,Matr? A summariscs hc contcmporancous re―
lationship among thc variablcs, and it is usually where idcntificaion restrictions ttc ilmposed.
Stttctural shocks arc propcrly idenificd from thc eror tcrms of the cstimated rcduced fom
血rough thc approprihe idcntifying Юstr ction.Non―zcr  off‐diagonal clemcllts of B allow
some shocks to directly affect more than onc endogcnous variable in thc systcm. ct is a vec―
tor of structural disturbances assumcd to follow whitc―noi e proccsseS, Thcir lincar combina―
ions are assumed to be whitc―noisc processcs witt zcro means and constant variances, and
arc serially uncorelated individually, Although it is usual to restrict tlte variance―covariance
matttx of eiS tO be diagonal,it is not an innocuous patlcrn as it affects thc intettrctation of
rcstrlctions on ma,lx A.
If hc vttiablcs in hc right―hand sidc of cquation(1)餌C COrclatcd win the disturbance
cror tcrms,hc cstimation cannot be conducted by the OLS.Thc rcduced form(corCSpOnd―
ing to he structwal form)which Can bc esimatcd utilizing a conventiona1 0LS is obtaincd
by premultiplying with A~l providcd hat A is non―singulari
xt=Al xt l+A2X12+…+AP xt p+ut, (2)
whcrc AJ=Alへ*.
ut= A lBct(Or Aut= B ct)dcsCribcs hc relation betwccn hc reduced form distul・bances
(ut)and the underlying structural shocks(ct) Further, wc get
E(ut ul)=A lBE(ct ぎt)B'Al
and貞=府IBI白,庁1.
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貞 cont?ns亜箸
上 diffcrcnt demcnts,so亜箸
上 通血c ma?mum number of idcndiabに
IIlaximum ttmttrばp tamtts tt A ttd B苗? d  cqllal b鰐Hn ttr w∝仏 ,
thc numbcr of equations should equal hc numbcr of unknowns in cquation (4). ThuS, idCnti―
ication ncccssitatcs he ilnposition of somc restrictions on the paralllctcrs of A and B, and
vc have thrcc cascs: under―idcnification,juSt―dentification,and over―idc tificttion.Tllc vahd一
ity of over-ldentificd case is cxaaincd by he statistic distributcd as a χ
2 with a numbcr of
dcgrccs of frccdom cqual to the numbcrs of ovcr‐idcn ifying rcstl・ictions.
In practicc,hcre ttc four most populΥ ways of rcsttction,(a)B=In,(b)A=In,(C)
Aut=Bct(ABぃmodel of Amisallo and Gialanini(1997)),and(d)血c O e with thc prior in―
formation on hc lo哩―run cffccts of somc shocks like Blancllard τnd Quall(1986).
Thc propcrties of structural VAR are describcd via impulsc rcsponsc function がtcr he
identification of structural shocks. Thc cffccts of shocks to the variables of a givcn systcm
餌e seen in its Wold MA(mo?ng avcragc)rCprescntation if he proccss xt iS I(0):
xt=ΦO ut+01 ut l+Φ2u12 …
whcrc ΦO=In,and thc
Φs=j里
lΦ
6 jAJ,s=0,1,2,….        (6)
It is ablc to be calculatcd recursivcly from thc rcduced for■l of oef icicnts of thc VAR
specificd in cquation(2).TllC COefficicnts of abovc Юprcsentation arc intettЮcd as he rcncc_
tions of the nsponscs to impulscs hitting hc system.Thc(11)h ClCmCnts of hc matrices
Os tracc out the expcctcd responsc of xi,t+s tO a unit changc in xit setting all past valucs of
xt constant. The changc in xit is mcasurcd by thc innovation uit, so he elcmcnts of Os rcp―
resent the impulsc rcsponse of tllc componcnts of xt to thc innovations of ut. Thc accumulatcd
rcsponses over an pcriods are dcscribed by
Φ=s≧
OΦ
 s=(In―Al―A2~中●―Ap)1(7)
If tlle componcnts of ut are instantaneously corclated, thc underlying shocks dO not occur in―
dividually. Hcnce, orthogonahzed irnpulse respOnscs are prefcrrcd. There ttc some Ways to
de?ve thcm including a Choleski dccomposition of hc variance―ovttiance ma?x Σu Wittl a
lowcr,iangular mattix A. In thc case of Cholcski decomposition, matrix A should bc a lowcr
triangular such hat Σu == BIユi and tllc oHhogOnaLzcd shocks arc obtaincd by ct == B~lut.
Thtteforc,wc havc following fom of(5):
xt=ΨOct tt Ψlct l+
wherc Vi=Φ iB,(i=0,1)2,…).
HoM′cver, this approach cannot bc apphed if A is not a lowcr ttiangular matrix. On thc other
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hand, In hc AB―modcl mentioncd abovc, 血c rclation to the rcduccd fom rcsiduals is cx―
presscd as Aut = B ct. In this case, hc impulse rcsponses in a sructural VAR may bc givcn
by(8)witt Ψj=ΦjA~lB,Monover,if wc havc a long―run ttstricion,thcy may bc sct as
Ψ=OA~lB where Φ is he matrix specittcd in equation(7).ThcrCfOrc,血c appropriate
modcl should bc chosell based on hc pttticul証 framc、vorks and thc purpose of thc study.
3. Empirical Study
3.1,Model Sttuctu礎
Consider thc sin,plc AD‐AS typc model as follows:
Y=Yd(R)十ε ls,Y
M=Md(Y,R,P)+ e LM,M
Y=YS(P)十ε AS,y
P=PS(Y)+c AS,P
R=RP(Y,P)十c MP,R
、vhcrc Y: production, M: money stock, P: pricc level, R: intcrcst ratc.
Wc have hc basic sttuctural VAR spccificaion(as a dynamic modcl)baSed On tllc structurc
of this AD―AS modcl(as a Static modcl)The COntcmporalleous‐lationship a ong hc vtti―
ablcs is rcflecttd in the cocfficient ma甘? (A)in hc left_hand side of thc following cquttion.
A shock to cach variablc is dcscribed by  ε . For in tanc ,  c MP,Rt iS dCincd as a
“monettty shock."
O    aYR    0
1     0     0
~aRP  1   0
-aMP a.IR  l
Yt
Pt
Rt
Mt
Yt
Pl
Rt
M[
As mentioncd in section l, therc ttc tヽV  possible opcrating wariablcs for the opcrating pro―
cedure of thc Bank of Japan ―一 sholt―tcrlll i terbank market ratc and bank rcserves T、vo
modcls for estimation ― Type l and Type Ⅱ ― arc proposcd bclow to consider this prob―
leln.
It is a commonly acccpted vicw that he operaing variable of the Bank of Japan is
uncollat∝alizcd ovcmight call mte(short―tCrm interbank m∬ke  ratc)eXCept in he pcriod of
thc “quantitaivc casing policy." Howcvcr, it docs not mean that the Bank of Japan ignores
the oher variables rclatcd to thc pohcy dccision 、vhcn it conducts thc operating procedurc.
Although the appropriate guidance of hc short―terln moncy mal・kct rate ttrough market opcra―
ions is tlle main concem of he ccnttal bank in the short ttn, stabilization of moncy supply
or monetary base(high‐pow red moncy)is Onc Of ttc illtcrmediate tttgcts to aChiCve he goal
of moncttty policy:pFiCe―lcvcl stabilization.Furhcr,as Shioil(2000)suggcstcd,if hc mone―
ttty auhority docs not fuHy accommodatc hc demand for rescrvc or monctary basc
=c+A(L)
‐
?
?
???
?
???
?
‐?
，
??
」?
，
??
?
??
，
??
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ilnmediatcly, po■c  rcactlon culvc is not always horizontal. Thcrcforc, the central bank may
not pcrfccdy adJust thc shol+tem in俺螂 t rate to the tttget level on tte spot because of he
cttc to avOid abrupt auctuaion in rcscrvc or moncttty basc, This considcration implics that
thc slope of he supply curvc of moncttty basc could bc positivc in tho M―R pl n . To put
it anoher 、vay, thc siopc of supply cuⅣc might bc a rcncction of thc rclativc 、vcights b ―
t VヽCCn intcrcst ratc and money if we consider the policy reaction function of the Bank of
Japan. In this rcspect, empirical study to invcstigatc thc validity of hc opcrating proccdurc
utilizing structural VAR wih a propcr idcntiicaion stratcgy is 、v rth implcmcnting. In addi‐
tion, our modcl contains thc stock pricc as an indicator of assct pricc sincc it can bc thc im―
poitant factor of assct price ■oute of mon tary ttans■?ssion. Taking these discussions into
account,Tbrpc l modcl(interest rate t″geting model)is prOposed as he rcnection of he
discussion in this section and as thc modified vcrsion of Mihira and Sugihara (2000).
Type I Modcl(int∝CSt ratc targcting modcl)
Y=Yd(R)十ε ls,Y
P=PS(Y)+e AS,P(Y=YS(P)+e AS,Y)
R=Rp(Y,P,V)+ε MP,R
M=Md(Y,P,R)十ε LM,M
V=Vd(R,M)+ ε RD,V
S=S(Y,P,R,M,V)+e AP,S
、vherc : Y: production, P: pricc lcvel, R: intcrcst ratc, Mi moncy stock,
Vi bank rcscⅣcs, Si stock price, RE): demand for bank reserves,
MPi monetary policy(or pOliCy ttaction),APi assct pricc.
[Y:IS]
[P:AS]
[R:MP]
[M:LM]
[V:RD]
[S:AP]
=c+A(L) +
Tltis is he case of just―idcntinca ion nsrictiOn.Tllc cocffiCicnt matr? in thc lc t―halad of hc
above cquatlon summariscs thc contcmporancous relationship alltong the wariables. In this
casc, shocks to R are regarded as he indicator of exogenous monetary p01lcy sllocks, and thc
third ro、v of marix A cxprcsscs hc assumption that cocfficicnt aRV iS SCt as thc weight for
the reduccd foml innovations in intcrcst rate(uRt)and in bank ЮseⅣcs(uvD fOr he Structural
shocks to monettty policy(c hIIP,RD・ThC iftll row of matr? A indicatcs hat thc structllral
shocks to V(ε RD,Vl)iS assumcd to bc‐latcd to thc ttduccd form innovation in interest ra俺
(uRl)and hat in monctary basc(uMt).ThiS Speciication can be reg″ded as a k nd of ested
modcl since we areおle to indirecdy cxalninc hc propttcty of i?nst ratc argcting by
1     0
~aPY l
~aRY   aRP
~aMY ~aMP
0     0
aSY  ~asP
aYR   0    0
0     0     0
1      0    ~~aRV
aMR    1      0
aVR ~avM  l
~aSR  asM   asv
0
0
0
0
0
1
Yt
Pt
t
Mi
Vi
St
Yt
Pt
RI
Ml
Vi
St
ε IS,Yt
e AS,Pi
C avIP,RI
CL卜1,Mt
e RD,Vt
e AP,St
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examining whcthcr the estimatcd coefficicnt of aRV iS Close to zcro. lF and P tte placed bc―
forc thc monctary instrumcnt in this model bccause of hc assumption hat he monctary
audhority aclQlowledgcs current Y and P 、vhcn it dccides thc lcvel of moncttty insttumcnt and
hat Y and P respond to a policy shock witt a lag. Sincc inancial markets ∬c assumed to
rcspond to a policy shock 、vittout any lags, S is placcd at the cnd of he linc
As we havc alrcady known, during thc period of the “q antitative asing policy" in thc
carly 2000s, thc operating vanablc of thc Bank of Japan was tentativcly thc quanity of cur―
rcnt account balanccs of the bank rcscl■reS Which is held at thc Ballk of Japan. To implcmcnt
hc estimation so ttat we cadl mcasure hc cffcct of his kind of rcscrve t∬g ting,TypeⅡ
structural VAR spccification is proposcd as the reacction Of thc discussion in this section and
as ttc modificd vcrsion of Mihira aIId SugihΥa(2000).
Typc Ⅱ Modcl(rescrVC targeting model)
Y=Yd(R)十c ls,Y
P=PS(Y)+ ε AS,P(Y=YS(P)十 e AS,Y)
R=Rd(M,V)十 c RD凩
M=Md(Y,P,R)十 ε LM,M
V=VP(Y,P)十c MP,v
S=S(Y,P,R,M,V)十c sP、s
[YIS]
[P:AS]
[R:RD]
[M:LM]
[VIMP]
[S:AP]
1     0
~~aPY    l
0     0
~a卜lY ~a、lP
aVY   avP
aSY   ~asP
aYR    0     0
0     0     0
1  ~aRM aRV
aMR   1    0
0     0     1
~aSR asM  asv
=c+A(L)
0
0
0
0
0
1
Yt
Pt
Rt
WIt
Vi
St
Yt
Pt
Rt
Ml
Vt
St
十
C IS,Yt
e AS,Y[
C RD,Rt
e LM,Mt
C MP,Vt
e AP,St
This is the casc of ovcrぃidentification rcstriction ln this modcl, shocks to V are rcgttdcd as
hc indicator of exogcnous monctaり pOliCy sho ks, Morcovcr, hc third row of matrix A ex―
presscs the assumption hat hc sttuctural shocks to R(ε RD,RD iS tt ated to ttc reduced fom
innovation in monetary basc(uMt)and ttat in bark rcservcs(uvl),Whilc hc fiftlt row indi‐
cates that hc ttuctural shocks in V(C MP,vD iS aSSumcd to be dattd to tte rcduccd fom
innovation in output(uYl)and that in pricc lcvcl(uPl).
3.2.Esimation Results
This scction is for he empirical study utilizing hc structural VAR with hc two types of
idcntification strategies dcscribed in hc previous scction, Thc AB―mod l of Ami ano and
Gialanini(1997)is appliCd.Mattx A is for hc contemporancous relationship among thc vari―
ables and Mattix B is assumcd diagonal, Monthly data tte adopttd to have cnough number
of samples, All vτuriablcs cxcept intcrcst rate arc in logarihms. Specifically, the esti=nation
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contains thc follo、ving va?ables.1)
Y: industrial production (connectcd indiccs, valuC added, ■ining a  manufact ring,
seasonally ad」ustc ;basc yca■2005)
P (fOr Type I)i cOnSumcr pricc indcx (aH Japan, gcncral, cxcluding flNcsh fOOdi basc
yc餌:2005)
P (fOr Typc Ⅱ): onSumcr p?cc indcx (all Japan, general, cxcluding fl・csh food, sca―
sonally adiuStCdi basc yc証:2005)
RI uncollateralized ovcrnight call rate (mOnthly avcragc, pcrcent)
M:monctary basc(rescⅣe rcquircmcnt rate challgc attustcd,100 million ycn,scason―
ally adiustCd)
V: curcnt account balanccs(aVCragc outstanding, 100 ■?llion ycn)
SI Niklcei Stock Avcragc(TSE 225 1ssucs, ycn)
With rcspcct to tte selection of consumcr price index(as P),SCasonally adiuStCd Scrics arc
adoptcd for Typc Ⅱ,while seasonally non―adiusttd Series ttc takcn for Type I, sincc the
formcr serics arc availablc only fl・om 2001:l but thc lattcr se?es arc availablc bcfore thc sttrt
date of the samplc period for hc Type l modcl. TwO scts of sample pcttod arc offcred for
Typc l modcl:(a)the pe?odとom 1985:7 to 19991l alld(b)血c pe?od fl・Om 1985:7 to
2000:8.Thc(a)iS fOr tte investigation witt Юgard to the pcriodとom thc month just bcfoЮ
thc“Plaza Accord"to thc montll just bcfon tllc inttoduction of hc“zcr  interest ratc
policy."Thc(b)iS fOr thc pcriod fl・om e month just bcfott lllc“Plaza Accord"to the tcト
aination of hc “z∝o intercst ratc pollcy" For Typc Ⅱ, thc samplc period from 2001:3 to
2006:3 is offcrcd in ordcr to examinc thc cffcct of the “quant tativ easing p hcy"
Monctary base is containcd as tlle na∬o、ver moncy stock rather han hc broad monetary ag―
gttgatcs,As Favero(2001)suggcstcd,it becomes easicr to idcntify shocks which mainly
drivcn by tllc bchavior of the monctary pohcy auttority if wc utihzc hc na∬o、veF moncttty
aggrcgates rathcr than thc broad aggrcgatcs fOr thc cstimation. In othcr words, monctary
shock measured by broad aggrcgatcs might be a complicatcd mixture of various shocks in thc
markct. Thcrcforc, monetary basc is contained in our modcl as hc nttЮwer moncttty agg e―
gatcs.
Throughout the analyscs, lmpulsc responsc functions in lcvcls, rather than tllc flrst diffcr―
cnces, are dcrived fo■ow ng rcccnt convention. This issuc is a kind of controvcrsial matter,
Howcvcr, as Bcrllalkc and Mihov (1997)suggCStCd, an ilnpulse rcsponsc based on a lcvcls
spccification dcrivcs consistcnt cstimates 、vhchcr coin cgration exists or not, alhough the onc
bascd on a difference spcciacation is not consistcnt if it has some cointcgratcd variables.
Esti=nations of thc sttuctural forms arc irnplcmcnted by maxilnum likcllhood method to avoid
silnultaneous equations biascs Tilne trcnd is not includcd. Lag length is dctcw?ned as t、vo
bascd on Halanan―Quinn infOrmation citerion setting thc maximum lcngh is s?.
Tablc l alad Tablc 2 shOw hc cstimatcd cocfficicnt matriccs of A(hc mattiCes which cx―
pnss he contemporancous Юlationship among thc vttiablcs)fOr the samplc pcriods(a)alld
(b)佗Spccivcly with the Typc l idcntiacation restriction. As dcscribed in hc prcvious
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scction, Typc l is constructcd as a ncstcd modcl to invcstigatc thc propricty of thc “interest
ratc tΥgcing policy,"Tllus,the cstimated cocfficient of aRV iS CXamincd.In thc casc of(a),
hc cstimatcd cocfficient of aRV iS 62.69431: it is positive and not significant. This estimatcd
cocfficicnt is not closc to zcrO, We cannot concludc tllat thc pollcy stancc of the Bank of
Japan in hc pcriod (a)is a purc “intcrc t ratc tttgct pohcy" in his point of viellI It a?ght
rcflcct thc difficultics with rcgard to the opcrating proccdurc of thc Bank of Japan in thc pc―
riod of concem mcntioncd in scction 2. In Table 2, cstimatcd cocfficicnt of aRV iS indicatcd
as 24.79063. Its sign is not propcrly 8iVCn and hc valuc is not closc to zero Thus, 、vc arc
not ablc to havc a favourablc conclusion again, Ncvel・tllcl ss, we muSt takc one point of res―
crvation into account when wc considcr hisにnd of issuc.As lwabuchi(1990)pOints out,it
is not always appropriatc to regard the contcmporancous rclation among thc variablcs as
、vortlllcss becausc of only the wrong signs and thc insignificances of the cstimated cocffi―
cients. Since hc intcrdcpcndcncc of thc variablcs dcpends not only on the contcmporancous
factors but on othcr various underlying clemcnts, signs and signiicances of the cocfficients
■?ght havc chanccs to bc inco■cc ly estimatcd in his kind of dynamic analysis. Thercforc,
it is oftcn said tllat thc innovaion accounting including irnpulsc responsc analysis has morc
significant mcaning in this linc of VAR hteraturc
Witla reg″d to hc“nservc targeing policy,"Tablc 3 is for hc csimatcd coefficicnt ma―
trix for thc period of hc “quantitativc casing pohcy" bascd on thc Typc Ⅱ idcntification rc―
striction.Thc null hypohcsis for he tcst of ovcr―idcntification calln t be rcicctCd(ThC tCSt
statistics is indicated in the notts below Tablc 3).
Ncxt, wC COnsidcr the cstiinated impulse rcsponses taking hc significancc of thc innovation
accounting describcd abovc into account. Figurc l shows the cstiinated cumulativc impulsc rc―
sponscs bascd on Typc l modcl for ttc salIIplc pcriod(a)The SOLd line indicates hc cs―
ti=natcd rcsponse for cach of hc variablcs up to 48 mOnths. The dottcd lincs reprcscnt ± two
standard crror bands. First, rcsponscs to thc shock to R should bc considcrcd to cxa,line ttc
validity of thc intcrest ratc targcting pohcy. It is shown that thc rcsponse of Y to a positivc
shock to R is consistcnt with a usual assumption ― a risc in R i  fonOwcd by a dcchne in
Y. This suggests thc call mttkct ratt guidancc by the Bank of Japan had a propcr and a pcr―
sistent cffect on rcal output in thc period of conccrn, Ncxt, a shock to R is folowcd by a
small positivc rcsponsc of P for about 24 months lt mcans the so―callcd“pricc puzzlc"2)ap_
pcars although it is not so ltrgc. Thc rcsponsc of monctary basc(or high―powered money)to
a positivc shock to R gradually dcchnes. Thcrcforc, our estiination is not suffcrcd from thc
“liquidity puzzlc."3)Thc responsc of stock pricc to thc shock to intcrcst rate turns to bc ncga―
tivc, and this result corresponds to our standard postulatc. Thc positive rcsponsc of bank rc―
sclwes is the unfavorablc problem hcrc: it a?ght bc rclated to thc complicated sttucture of thc
Bank of Japan's opcrating proccdure with respcct to thC bank rescrvcs and thc call ratc as de―
scribcd in thc prcvious section,
Our ncxt conccm is to cxaminc the rcsponses to a shock to V. Shocks to Tヽ are follo、vcd
by positivc rcsponscs of Y, M, and S Thesc rcsponscs arc consistcnt Ⅵ′it  the usual behefs,
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Table l:Estimated Matr? A for Typc I(a)
VMRY
1.000000
0,005465
0.000000
1.000000
0.020433
0.000000
1 000000
0 000000
0,000000
0.000000
1,000000
0,000000
0.000000
62.69431
0,000000
1.000000
-0,011224
0.000000
0,000000
0.000000
0,000000
0.000000
1 000000
-33.55140     -78.31457
0.500365
0 000000
0 409212
9.61E-05     -0 44143
0 000000     -0 369508     -22.2551
1 430107      0.0279640,926016
Notcsi Stlucmral VAR is justidcnti■cd.Include  observations=95
Convergence achieved after 500 iterations
Figure l:Accumulated lmpulse Response for Type I(a)
:1        ン´'ヤン可
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Table 2:Estimtted Matrix A for Type I(b)
VMRY
1.000000
-0 022571
0.000000
,000000
24.24449
0,000000
1.000000
0.001974
0.000000
0.000000
0.000000
1.000000
-5,056354
0.479051
0.000000
0.000000
24.79063
0.000000
1.000000
-0 083284
0.000000
0.000000
0.000000
0 000000
0 000000
1.000000
-628.3935     - 99,799
0,268829
0.000000
0,336731
0.294655
0.000000     -0.019440
1.3538030.023723
Notesi Structllral VAR is just identiied lncludcd obsttvations=180.
Convergencc achieved aftcr l13 i使どations
Figure 2:Accumulatcd lmpulse Responsc for Type I(b)
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Table 3:Estimated Mattix A for Type Ⅱ
VM
1,000000
0.045849
0.000000
-3.031293
0.000000
1,000000
0,000000
.775819
5 448438
0 000000
6 613392
0 000000
0 000000
0 000000
1,000000
0.000000
0.000000
0.000000
0.343421
0.000000
1.000000
0.247440
0 000000
0.000000
0 000000
0.000000
0 000000
1.000000
1 000000     -1,922579
5.526933     -19.53867
1.5646783.742351-0 118282     -1.014896
Notesi Sttucttral VAR is ovcr idcntincd.Log likelihood=1229631
LR tcst for ovcr―idcntification = 0 707384 1ncluded observations = 61.
Convergence achieved after l18 iterations
Figure 3: Accumulated IInpulsc Rcsponsc for Type Ⅱ
:11                                     1
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Eowcvcr, nCgatlve response of P and positivc rcsponsc of R to hc shocks to V arc not al―
、vays rcasonable. The fomcr problcm ■light b  rclatcd to hc prolongcd dcflationtty prcssurc
of Japanese economy, and hc lattcr onc a?ght b related to the problem of operating procc―
durc of the Bank of Japan.
As to a diffcrcnt sample period, Figure 2 represents he impulse rcsponscs bascd on Type
l modcl in he case of samplc period(b)。Rcsponscs basically show thc samc pattcrns of
bchavior as wc see in the casc of(a)cXCCpt onc point.A positivc shock to V is followcd
by a positive rcsponsc of M in hc samplc pcriod (a), but by a negative response in (b). It
■light imply thc unusual rclation between thc bank reserves and the monetary base after the
introduction of he “zcr  interest rate poLcy."
Ovcra■, from the vie、vpoint of thc csti=natcd irnpulsc rcsponscs, thc shocks to hc intcrcst
ratc have relatively reasonablc cffccts on thc variablcs comparcd with thc onc to bank rc一
scwes exccpt hc “pricc puzzlc" problcm. In tllis respect, the “i terest rate tt ge ing poLcy"
by thc Bank of Japan by choosing call rate as the opcrating variable was for tllc most pttt
appropriatc in the period of concem although wc found somc ambiguous factors
Figurc 3 reports hc impulsc rcsponscs for thc samplc pcriod of thc “quantitative easing
policy" derivcd by thc cstimations with可町pc Ⅱ mOdel(WhiC  is constmcted to examine thc
validity of thc“rcscⅣ tttgeting policy").ShOCkS to V are followcd by pcrsistcnt positivc Ⅲe―
sponscs of M alad Y, although tte rcsponsc of Y Auctuatcs a littlc, In addition, thc i=npulsc
rcsponse of P to a risc in V is ambiguous in ttc short run and ncgativc in thc long run,
These responscs might imply thc difficulty for hc Bank of Japall in dealing win the stagnalat
economy in hc carly 2000s. Rcsponsc of R and S ttc inconsistent 、vith thc usual assumption,
On thc othcr hand, shocks to R ttc barcly accompanicd by ncgativc rcsponscs of V and M,
but thc responses of Y and P arc vcry ambiguous. Considcring hcsc ilnpulse responscs,
shocks to V arc rclativcly morc cffcctivc than the ones to R, Thus, it can be concludcd that
thc “quantitative easing pohcy" as a reserve targcting policy by thc Battk of Japan 、vo k d
in its o、vn way in the carly 2000s alttough its cffcct 覇′as not so strong. Thc wcakncss of thc
pohcy might bc rclatcd to thc malfunction of thc ttansl?ssion mechanism of monetary poncy
in this pcriod.
4. Concluding Remarks
ln his papcr, wc invcstigatcd thc propriety of the poLcy stance of he Bank of Japan from
hc “Plaza Accord" by applying structural VAR mcthodology, In paricular, thc validitics of
tlle “interest rate targcting poLcy" and thc “rcscrvc targcting pohcy" were examined with
two differcnt idcntifying ttstrictions constttctcd fOr each policy schemet Witt respect to the
“intcrcst ratc targcting policy," ilnpulse responscs showcd hat shocks to call ratc had thc ap―
propriate effect on real output in thc pcriod of conccrn. On thc othcr hand, illlpulse responsc
analysis to invcstigatc thc cffcct of thc “rescⅣ targe ing pohcy" in he period he Bank of
Japan irnplcmented the “quantitative easing policy" showcd that shocks to bank rcscrvcs arc
followcd by positive rcsponscs of monctary basc and rcal output ahhough they are not so
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strong. The rcsponsc of pricc lcvcl to a shock to the rcservc is ambiguous in thc short mn
and negativc in hc long run. This l?ght renect e Bank of Japan's difficulty in conducting
monctΥy pohcy in thc early 2000s.
On thc wholc, it can be concluded hat the t、vo kinds of monctary policy stancc thc Bank
of Japall condllcted――hc“z ro intcrcst ratc policy"(as hC“intcr st ratc tttgcting policy")
and the “quantitativc casing policy" (as thC ``rcscrvc targcting policy")一― WCrc r sp c ivcly
valid from ttc rcsult of this study ahhough wc found some difficultics,
Sincc thc cmpittcal analysis in his study has some unclear elements, 、ve tte not able to
rcgal・d hc rcsult here as deinite. A natural cxtcnsion of ttis work is rcquired.
Notes
l)Tllc industrlal producion is retrieved fЮm the Ministry o  Economy,Trade and lndustry's home
on he world widc wcb(httpヽ添 WW mei gojp/engliSh/J The COnsum∝p?ce index i  retl・eved
from he Ministty of lnternational Affairs and Comtaaunications,Statistics Bulcau,Dircctor―CcneFal
for Policy Planning(StatiSical Stand″ds)&StatiStlcal Resettch and Trai?ng hstitute's home on
thc world widc web(htp://WWW Stat gojp/englisVindeX htm).The consumer price indcx is also Ю―
col・ded in lnternational Financial Statisics. The monctary base, the curent account balances, and
hc Nikkei Stock Average are rettieved from the Bank of Japan's home on tlle world widc web
(http7/ヽΨWW`bOJ.orjp/cn/indcx.htm).
2)Sec Sims(1992),SttOngin(1995),and Christiano et al(1999)
3)See Sttongin(1995).
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